SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION (2 PAGES)
Last Name

First Name

Street/ PO Box

M.I.

Apt. No.

City

State

Home Phone
(
)

Zip Code

Cell Phone
(
)

Email

Have you applied to HCU?
□ Yes □ No

Which Program?
□ Undergraduate

□ I plan to attend full-time

□ Graduate
□ I plan to attend half-time or less.

I plan to start:
I plan to attend:

□ Male
□ Female

□ Spring 20_____
□ On campus

Have you been accepted yet?
□ Yes □ No

□ Summer 20____
□ Online

□ Fall 20____
□ Combination of both

Undergraduate Applicants Only: Do you plan to file the FAFSA (www.fafsa.ed.gov)?
□ No □ Yes (HCU school code: 015370) □ I have already filed the FAFSA
What are your career plans after graduating from HCU?

___________________________________________________________

________________________

Signature

Date

Office Use Only:

Fax: (256)-716-8021 or email this form (both pages) to mthompson@hcu.edu . Call the Office of Financial Aid at
(800)-367-3565, (256)-766-6610 x. 303 if you have questions or concerns.

Please check all that may apply. Scholarship(s) you receive will be listed on your Student Populi Financial Aid
page. Some scholarships may require a résumé, written statement, or more documentation.

□Legacy Scholarship *** (16 credit hour scholarship limit)
For the on-campus full-time** undergraduate student. This scholarship covers the remaining cost of tuition, after the
student's Pell Grant is applied (if applicable). Recipients must file the FAFSA and if eligible for Pell Grant, must
maintain Satisfactory Academic Progress. Additional requirements include maintaining a cumulative GPA of 2.50 or higher,
taking at least one 3 credit hour biblical/ theology class each semester, and completing at least 15 hours per semester of
HCU service components. (Excludes all other scholarships on this form).

□ Graduate Online Student Scholarship ($500.00) ***
For the graduate online student enrolled at least half-time. Student is awarded a scholarship of $500.00 each term enrolled
while maintaining a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher.

□Spouse or Dependent Child of Full-time Degree Seeking HCU Student or Dependent Child of Christian School
Administrator*or Faculty member* Scholarship ***
Student is awarded a one-half off tuition scholarship while maintaining a cumulative GPA of 2.50 or higher. (Excludes all
other scholarships on this form).

□Tent Maker Scholarship ***
For the online undergraduate student, consecutively enrolled at least half-time each fall, spring, and summer semester.
Student is awarded a one-half off tuition scholarship while maintaining a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher. Additional
requirements include taking at least one 3 credit hour biblical/ theology class per 12 credit hours of enrollment.
(Excludes all other scholarships on this form).

□Full-Time Youth Minister* Scholarship *** (Must provide HCU with letter from congregational leaders confirming FT
paid position as Youth Minister)
For a full-time Youth Minister (compensated, staff member position). Student is awarded a one-half off tuition scholarship
while maintaining a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher. (Excludes all other scholarships on this form). Requires a letter from
the eldership stating you are a paid full-time youth minister.

□Lads to Leaders Scholarship *** (No more than two years from high school graduation)
For participants in the Lads to Leaders program. Student is awarded scholarship based on a résumé of participation and
accomplishments submitted to the HCU Scholarship Committee. Scholarship requires student to maintain a cumulative GPA
of 3.0 or higher. L2L Scholarships are subject to university policies and guidelines. An award of a one-half off tuition will
exclude all other scholarships on this form.

□Preacher Training School Graduate* Degree Completion Scholarship***
For the PTS graduate enrolled at least half-time in the undergraduate program (online or on campus). Scholarship covers the
remaining cost of tuition, after the student's Pell Grant is applied (if applicable). Recipients must file the FAFSA and if
eligible for Pell Grant, must maintain Satisfactory Academic Progress. Additional requirements include maintaining a
cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher and taking at least one 3 credit hour biblical/ theology class per 12 credit hours of
enrollment (Excludes all other scholarships on this form).

□SGA Officers Scholarship ($200.00) ***
For HCU SGA elected Officers (President, Vice President, Secretary, and Treasure). Eligibility requires Officer to maintain
a cumulative GPA of at least 2.50. Officers are not eligible for scholarship if placed on academic probation.

□ Graduate On-Campus Student Scholarship
For all graduate classes (MA, MMin, and M.Div.) taken on campus: tuition will be scholarshipped 25%. This scholarship
applies to full-time, half-time, and less than half-time on-campus enrollment only. Must maintain a cumulative GPA of 3.0
or higher
*As determined by Heritage Christian University, ** At least 12 credit hours undergrad, at least 9 credit hours graduate, all credit hours must be taken at
HCU, *** HCU regulations allow for student appeal in the loss of Academic Scholarships if extenuating circumstances exist.

